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It is shown that Pelargonium procumbens (Andr.) Pers., P. 
humifusum Willd ., P. parvulum DC., and P. ma/acoides 
Knuth are synonymous with P. nanum L'Herit. 
Dit word uitgewys dat Pelargonium procumbens (Andr.) 
Pers. , P. humifusum Willd., P. parvulum DC., en P. 
malacoides Knuth sinonieme van P. nanum L'Herit. is. 
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During the preparation of volume 3 of Pelargoniums of 
southern Africa, it became clear that the following names are 
synonymous: 
Pelargonium nanum L 'Herit., Compendium generalogium: 39 
(May 1802). Type: Cape, 'ad Promontorium bonae spei', Thunberg 
(G-DC, holo., photo!; ? BM!). 
Geranium procumbens Andr.: t. 254 (Oct. 1802); Poiret: 758 
(1811). Type: Andr.: t. 254 (1802). 
Pelargonium procumbens (Andr.) Pers.: 229 (1806); DC.: 654 
(1824); Steudel: 289 (1841); E. Meyer in Drege: 209 (1843); Knuth: 
411 (1912). 
Peristera procumbens (Andr.) Ecklon & Zeyher: 73 (1835). 
Pelargonium humifusum Willd.: 47 (1814); Jacq. f.: 148, t. 99 
(1815); Sweet: t. 42 (1820); DC.: 654 (1824). Type: Apparently no 
type material preserved, but see discussion below. 
Peristera humifusa (Willd.) Ecklon & Zeyher: 73 (1835). 
Geraniospermum humifusum (Willd.) Kuntze: 94 (1891). 
Pelargonium parvulum DC.: 660 (1824); Harvey: 290 (1860); 
Knuth: 408 (1912). Type: as for P. nanum above. 
Peristera parvula (DC.) Ecklon & Zeyher: 73 (1835). 
Pelargonium malacoides Knuth: 63 (1938); Merxm. & Schreiber: 
12 (1966); non Geranium ma/acoides L. (Erodium malacoides (L.) 
Willd.). Type: South West Africa, Friedenthal, Dinter 7987 (Bt, 
holo.; HBG, lecto ., here designated, photo!; M!). 
The iconotype of Geranium procumbens is a good match of 
the type of Pelargonium nanum. Whereas no type material 
of P. humifusum appears to have survived, circumstantial 
evidence links this species toP. nanum, namely the similarity 
of Jacquin f.'s (I.e.) and Sweet's O.c.) plates to the type of 
P. nanum. Jacquin f. stated that the subject of his plate was 
grown from seed received in 1809 from the Berlin Botanic 
Garden where Willdenow worked, and this plate could there-
fore be considered for typification purposes. Sweet: t. 42 
(1820) declared that the identity of the material which he 
illustrated had been confirmed by Otto, at that time super-
intendent of the Berlin Botanic Garden from where Willdenow 
described P. humifusum seven years previously. Pe/argonium 
parvulum was a substitute name for P. nanum L'Herit. which 
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De Candolle: 660 (1824) considered to be unpublished and 
at any rate at that time preceeded by P. nanum Sweet: t. 102 
(1822). 
The correct one of these names is of course Pelargonium 
nanum, being the oldest. This name first appeared in L' 
Heritier's Compendium generalogium. Though dated 1789 on 
the title page, it was not published during L'Heritier's lifetime 
and was for many years considered to be unpublished. Several 
copies of the proof sheets are known to exist [Stafleu & 
Cowan (1981)]. In 1967 Guittonneau pointed out that three 
proof copies were auctioned together with L'Heritier's effects 
in Paris during May 1802. He considered this action to 
constitute effective publication on that date, a view endorsed 
by Stafleu & Cowan (1981). This name is typified by a 
specimen in G-DC bearing in L'Heritier's handwriting the 
information which appeared with the original description 
(Figure 1). Another specimen in BM, bearing only the name 
in L'Heritier's hand, may be a duplicate of the type sent by 
L'Heritier to Banks. 
T 
Figure 1 Pelargonium nanum L'Herit.: relevant portion of the holo-
type sheet (Thunberg s.n.) with label in L'Heritier's handwriting, in 
G-DC. Scale bar indicates 50 mm. Photo: J.J.A. van der Walt. 
P. nanum appears to have a wide geographical distribution, 
but it is poorly represented in herbaria. The following speci-
mens were seen: 
- 2316: Friedenthal (- BA), Dinter 7987 (HBG, photo; M, 
fragment). 
- 2917: Spektakel (- DA), H. Bolus 6642 (BOL); Nababiep 
(-DC), Van der Walt 1403 (K, NBG, PRE, STE, STEU). 
- 2918: 'Zilverfontein' (- CC), Drege s.n. (E, MEL sub MEL 
94303, MO sub MO 1891439, OXF, P, PRE sub PRE 22803); Drege 
3262 (P.). 
- 3017: Spoegrivier (-AD), Pillans s.n. sub BOL 17957 (BOL); 
Kamieskroon, 15 miles south of (- BB), Hardy & Bayliss 1101 
(PRE); 'Brackdamm' (- BD), Schlechter 11105 (BOL, E, GRA, 
MO; P, phPtocopy; PRE, W; Z, 2 sheets). 
- 3118: Gifberg (-DC), Phillips 7597 (BOL). 
- 3124: Gordonville (- DA), A cocks 16560 ? (PRE). 
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- 3219: Kromrivier ( - CB), Esterhuysen 20518 (BOL). 
- 3225: Bosberg (- DA), P. T. v.d. W. 363 ? (PRE). 
- 3318: Paarlberg ( - DB), Drege 1276 (P). 
- 3319: Great Winterhoek Peak (- AA), Galpin 12622 ? (PRE); 
Baviaansberg ( - BA), Stokoe 4554 (BOL); 'Draakensteensbergen' 
(- CC), Drege 7469 (MO; P, photocopy); Stettynsberg ( - CD), 
Esterhuysen 11154 (BOL). 
- 3322: George: near Klip Drift ( - CD), Fourcade 4716 (BOL -
FOURCADE). 
- 3319: Live material from Jonaskop ( - DC) was also seen, but 
no specimens were preserved . 
Locality unknown: A .G.J. s.n. sub MO 1890341 (MO); Anon. 
s.n. (E); Bernhardi s.n. sub MO 1891418 (MO); 'E seminibus , a 
Rothio acceptis' , Cohn s.n. sub MEL 94304 (MEL); 'Exhort. Kil. 
a . . . ',Mueller s.n. sub MEL 94305 (MEL); ' hort . bot. Hamburg', 
Von Winthem s.n. sub MEL 94603 (MEL); Namaqualand, Scully 
s.n. (E). 
This species will be described and illustrated in the forthcoming 
3rd volume of Van der Walt & Vorster's Pelargoniums of 
southern Africa. 
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The response of vegetation to fire depends, among other 
things, on the intensity of the fire. Estimates of fire 
intensity are not often included in fire reports as they are 
difficult to obtain. Fire intensity is closely correlated with 
flame length which is relatively easy to measure. Data from 
fires in fynbos are used to illustrate this relationship. The 
relationship should be useful for estimating fire intensity 
where better estimates are not possible. 
Die reaksie van plantegroei op brand hang onder andere van 
die intensiteit van die brand at. Aangesien dit moeilik 
bekombaar is, word beramings van brandintensiteit nie 
dikwels in verslae ingesluit nie. Brandintensiteit is ten 
nouste gekorreleer met vlamlengte wat relatief maklik 
meetbaar is. Data van brande in fynbos word gebruik om 
hierdie verwantskap te illustreer. Die verwantskap behoort 
nuttig te wees by beraming van brandintensiteit waar beter 
beramings nie moontlik is nie. 
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Fire behaviour is defined as the manner in which a fire reacts 
to the variables of fuel, weather and topography (Chandler 
et at. 1983), and inclucies parameters such as flame length, 
rate of spread and intensity. There is little doubt that the 
effects of fire on vegetation are greatly dependent on fire 
behaviour characteristics. Many authors have stressed the 
importance of including accurate descriptions of fire behaviour 
in reports on fire effects (McArthur & Cheney 1966; Gill & 
Groves 1981; Hobbs & Gimingham 1984; Van Wilgen et at. 
1985). Until recently, few reports on the effects of fire in South 
African vegetation have included descriptions of fire beha-
viour, which reduces the value of such reports. Fire intensity 
is an important fire behaviour parameter that should be used 
to describe fires (Trollope 1981). There are a number of 
measures describing fire intensity, and Alexander (1982) gives 
a good review of these. They include reaction intensity, total 
heat release and frreline intensity. Reaction intensity, measured 
in kJ m - 2 s - 1, describes the rate of energy release per unit 
area in the active combustion zone. Total heat release, mea-
sured in kJ m - 2, is simply a reflection of the total fuel 
consumed. Fireline intensity was defined by Byram (1959) as 
I = Hwr where I is the fireline intensity (kJ m -I s- 1 or kW 
m - \His the heat yield of the fuel (kJ g- 1), w is the weight 
of available fuel (g m- 2) and r is the rate of fire spread 
(m s- 1) . 
Byram's fireline intensity has been called the 'single most 
valid characteristic of a fire's general behaviour and direct 
impact on above-ground vegetation' (Alexander 1982). The 
measurement of frreline intensity is time-consuming and is not 
often attempted by researchers due to the amount of work 
involved. However, fireline intensity is directly related to 
